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INFORMATION WANTED
CONGRESS DESIRES CHARGES 

MADE AGAIN8T IT BE SUP
PORTED BY FACTS.

NOT IN BILLIGERENT MOOD
Understood the Executive Will Re

ply but Will Make no Seniation- 
al Statements.

Washington, Dec. 18.—The house 
has respectfully requested the presi
dent for any information which ho 
may have to support the charges 
against Congress that were expressed 
and Implied in his last regular mes
sage. It was not quite unaimous in 
taking this action, but those who 
voted against the resolution reported 
by the special committee were so few 
as to emphasize the largeness of the 
majority by which It was passed. 
Thus the Issue Is joined squarely, 
and as the saying Is, It Is up to the 
President to “come across.” The 
popular belief has been all along that, 
If invited, he would "come across” 
In a manner that would startle the 
country, but, according to more select 
Information, those who have a morbid 
love of scandal are going to be disap
pointed.

The president Is not In a belligerent 
mood, It Is said, and therefore he Is 
not disposed to make public any con
crete information he may have. It Is 
understood that the President will an
swer soon. Just what his answer will 
be no one knows In a detailed way, | 
but there is reason to believe that 
he will say tflat the statements In his 
massage were not meant to have the 
broad application given to them by 
congress and the public. It is under
stood that the president will admit 
that he has some information which. 
If made*public, would damage the 
reputation of public men, but that he 
will decline to make It public.

8mith County Home Coming.
Tyler: The Tyler Bar Association 

together with the cfiizens generally, 
have under consideration plans for 
a homecoming week when the corner
stone will be laid of Smith County's 
$160,000 court house. The program 
contemplates an old-fashioned barbe
cue, fruit and flower exhibit and 
speeches from eminent Texans. There 
are thousands of former citizens of 
Tyler and Smith county scattered 
over Texas and other States of the 
Southwest, and a proclamation will 
be issued sumoning them home to be 
the guests of honor and to witness 
the wonderful material prosperity of 
this city and county.

Cowan Back from Washington.
Port Worth: “ I do not believe hides 

will be put on the free list. While 
there has been some sentiment in that 
direction, there Is also a strong senti
ment against It among the Senators 
and Representatives from the Western 
and Southern States,”  said Sam H. 
Cowan, attorney for the Cattle Raisers 
Association, who returned Monday 
from Washington, where he went be
fore the committee on ways and means 
with arguments against placing hides 
on the free list.

Experts to F ight Cattle Ticks.
Dallas: Reports from the local gov

ernment experiment station Indicate 
that the efforts of the government at 
taches and invetigators will be direct
ed more strongly to tick investigation 
and remedies for the pest during the 
new year. While the attention given 
this subject heretofore has not been 
lacking of definite results, the matter 
will be probed more thoroughly dur
ing the new year, beginning with the 
return of W. D. Hunter, the officer in 
charge of the local station.

Texan Wants Duty on Skins.
Washington: Capt. B. L. Crouch of 

Corpus Christ! appeared before the 
Wayu and Means committee Wednes
day and briefly urged that a duty of 
10c a pound be imposed on skins and 
that the duty of mohair be raised 
from 11c to 18c. Skins are now on the 
free list. Capt. Crouch said that these 
changes in the law would result in 
bringing into use millions of acres of 
semi-arid land. The proposed duty on 
skins would yield a revenue of $10,- 
000,0C0 annually. Captain Crouch 
will file a brief with the committee.

Commission of Mann Is Held.
Austin: The commission of George 

E. Mann, electee’ County Judge of Gal
veston county, came to the governor’s 
desk Monday and was laid aside with 
those of the seven officials of Bexar 
county. The commission of the sheriff 
of Galveston county slipped through 
the Governor’s hands December 4, hav
ing been signed and sent to the sheriff 
before the governor had determined on 
his present policy of withholding com
missions. >v-

BROWNSVILLE CASE TO WAIT.

Senate Agreed to Poetpone Until After 
Chrietmae Further Action.
WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington, Dec. 17.—The Senate 
yeserday Informally agreed to post
pone until after the Christmas holi- 
ays action on bills providing for the 
reenlistment of the negro soldiers who 
were discharged on account of the 
Brownsville affair In 1906. The under
standing was arrived at after a brief 
discussion, in which Senator Foraker 
said he did not wish to speak further 
on the subject until the reply of the 
Secretary of War to the resolution 
calling for Information concerning the 
use of detectives in that connection, is 
received. Senator Warren, chairman 
of the Committtee on Military Affairs 
stated that several other Senators de
sired to submit remarks on the pend
ing bills. Mr. Foraker said he would 
call the matter up as soon as possible 
after convening on January 4.

Senator Foraker’s resolution calling 
on the Secretary of War for informa
tion concerning the work of detectives 
in the Brownsville affair was also 
adopted.

Senator Lodge spoke in support of 
the Warner bill, permitting the to re
enlist the discharged soldiers of the 
25th Regiment at his discretion.

IMPORTANT COURT DECISION.

Suit Grew Out of Failure of Weatern 
Bank A Trust Company.

New Orleans, Dec. 16.—A case in 
which more than $1,000,000 is involved 
was decided yesterday by the United 
States Court of Appeals which affirms 
the decision of Judge Meek of the 
No;them District of Texas, in favor 
of the defendants in the matter of Mrs. 
Fannie Fink et al. vs. Fred Fleming 
et al.

The suit jrew  out ot the failuie of 
the Western Bank and Trust Company 
of Dallas Mrs. Fink and scores of 
other depositors brought action to re
cover against the stockholders of the 
bank on the grounds that the institu
tion was a co-partnership and that 
each stockholder was liable for the 
funds which had been on deposit. The 
claims based on this ground aggre
gated a sum amounting in excess of 
$1,000,Ouu. The decision of the couK 
only covered three Hues, simply af
firming the decision of the lower 
court.

Dr. Robert H. Davis Dead.
New York: Dr. Robert Henry Davis 

died here Monday at the residence ot 
bis daughter, Mrs. Adolphus Ruther
ford, who lives in Brooklyn. Dr. Davis 
was related to Jefferson Davis, Presi
dent of the Confederacy, and fought 
with the Confederate army during the 
Civil War. He was born In Missis
sippi In 1827, but previous to coming to 
Brooklyn a /ear ago lived in Texas.

Famous Sioux Chief Dead.
Pine Ridge, S. D.: Chief American 

Horse, a noted Ogaialla Sioux chief, 
died Wednesday on the Pine Ridge 
reservation. Since leaving the war 
path in 18C8 he has rendered valu
able service to the government in sub
duing the Sioux and other tribes. Two 
years ago the war department used 
him to subdue the renegade bands of 
Utes in Montana. He was 76 years 
old.

Postoffices Raised in Class
Washington: The following fourth- 

class postoffices have been raised to 
the Presidential class: Alto, Blooming 
Grove, Hutto, Loralne, Blossom, Ros
enberg and Wellington, salaries, $1,- 
100; McClean and Shamrock, salaries 
$1,200; Celina, salary $1,300; Mabank, 
salary $1,000.

Four Persons Killed.
Martlnsburg, W. Va.: Four per

sons were killed by the collapse of 
a pier and span of a new bridge 
across the Potomac here Wednesday.

Pasteur Institute for El Paso.
Austin: Probablliy Dr. B. M. Worth

am, superlntendeent of the State Lun
atic Asylum in this city, who resigns, 
effective January 1, will establish a 
Pasteur institute and sanitarium at 
El Paso. He has been in El Paso re
cently looking over the grounds. Dr. 
Wortham established the Pasteur in
stitute in this city.

Agent to Stimulate Trade.
Washington: It is undersood here 

that Albert Perkins of Tennessee will 
soon resign as an agent of the De
partment of Commerce and Lai.or to 
promote the demand for cclton seed 
oil and its products in Europe. He 
has served in that position about 
fourteen months, and it is said his 
work has been effective.

Hubbard City Bond Issue.
Austin: W. J. Bowman, mayor of 

Hubbnrd City, was here Thursday 
conferring with the attorney general 
relative to an Issue of $15,000 of street 
improvement and sewer none*, watch 
were voted by the people of Hubbard 
City last Tuesday.

TO DEVELOP THE SOUTH
DIRECTOR OF SOUTHERN COM 

MERCIAL CONGRESS THINKS 
. ERA AT HAND.

FUNDS NOW FORTHCOMING
One Million Dollars Necessary Erect 

Southern Building at Washing
ton, $250,000 Raised.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 21.—That 
the clairion call to the Southland 
awakening to a new era of industr. 
and commercial progress, has bee' 
sounded through the recent Southern 
Commercial Congress, is the opinion 
expressed by G. Grosvenor Dawc, dl 
rector general of the congress. Mr 
Dawe said: “There will be an ex 
hibitoln of resources arranged in such 
a way as to bring immediate results. 
The effort will be toward special 
studies, each great resource of the 
South being assigned to a room.” Co) 
Dawe announces that of the $1,000,00; 
necessary for the Southern building a 
Washington, $250,000 has been already 
been subscribed.

NEWS FROM 
OYER TEXAS

The stranger who was run over by 
an electric car on Friday in Texar
kana died without regaining con
sciousness.

Hillje Bros, of Hailettsvllle. who re- 
centy purchased property in Brady for 
the erection of an oil mill, will break 
dirt this week.

The Central Texas Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association opened its annual 
show at Corsicana Tuesday, and will 

! continue several days.
While waiting to be tried on a petty 

j charge In the Corporation Court of 
San Antonio, Monday. J. McDermott,

The Lid on Tight.
Galveston: The lid was on from s? 

loens down to fruit stands and boo; 
black parlors. Pursuant to the order-; 
of Chief of Police Perrett who, a 
the time the orders relative to enforce 
ing the state liquor law to the letter, 
commenced with Sunday December 2 i. 
was joined by Sheriff Henry Thcma - 
and Constable John F. Moran, the 
saloons closed at midnight Saturda - 
night. So far as officers of the pollr • 
department could ascertain not i 
saloon in the city made any pretens - 
of opening for business ad no liquor 
was sold during the day.

Houston Bonds Found in Old Vault
Houston: Several days ago $37,00!i 

worth of unregistered bonds of th • 
city of Houston were found in tb • 
State Comptroller’s office at Austin 
in an old vault, and their exi3tenc> 
has brought about conflicting opinion ; 
as to their probable value. Mayor Hie,1 
is of the opinion that the bonds nr 
ausolutely valueless and should fie 
brought to Houston and destroyed, 
while former officials believe an ef
fort should be made to locate their 
possible owners.

Dissapointed in Love; Kills Self.
Dallas: Rex F. Wcodfolk, aged 

about 22 years, was instantly killed at 
9o'clock Sunday night by the ball 
from a 38-caliber revolver held in his 
own hand. The shooting occurred in 
the home of C. M. Nevitt. a cousin of 
Woodfolk, who resides in Oak Cliff. 
The story told to the coronor was 
that • he had been refused by the 
young woman he loved, he said, and 
that he did not care to live longer. 
He was an employe of the Murray 
Company and well liked.

Gen. Cabell's Eighty-Second Birthday.
Dallas: Eighty-two candles will 

light the birthday cake of Gen. W. L. 
Cabell, to be cut at 3 o’clock on the 
afternoon of January 1, at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Muse, 264 
Pearl street. Since 1873, without a 
single omission, General Cabell has 
followed the quaint and delightful cus
tom of cutting a birthday cake, and 
sharing its slice -with the family, 
friends and Confederate vetterans.

Strawberries in December.
Tyler: W. T. Neel, living north of 

Tyler, Saturday afternoon brought In 
town a box of largo, well-ripe straw
berries, gown out in the open on hi3 
place. Mr. Neel states that if a freeze 
does not come within the next few 
days he will be able to sell berries 
by the crate. Full ripe strawberries 
at this time of the year is au unusual 
sight here.

Greenville Fire Loss $35,000,
Greenville: The branen wholesale 

grocery house of the Waplos-Platter 
Grocery Company naught fire and was 
destroyed Sunday morning, the first 
alarm being turned in at 4:30 o’clock. 
The stock was valued at aoout $30,000 
and as the insurance i3 placed in an
other city it could not be ascertained 
how much wa3 carried on the house 
here. O. W. Cash was manager of 
the concern here.

Rliks Life for Sister.
Paris: William Slade, 15-year-old 

son of G. D. Slade, near Atlas, was 
badly burned Sunday about the har.us 
in rescuing his 12-year-old sister from 
burning to death. The girl’s dress 
becamo- Ignited and the boy was 
burned In tearfng the garments trow 
her body.

Mail Man Can’t Find Santa.
Washington: Postmaster General

Meyer announced Thursday he would 
not renew his order Issued In Decem
ber, 1907,, permitting delivery or char- 
it/£. organizations of letters ad 
dressed to “Santa Claus.”

a Mexican Central conductor, fell dead.
It Is probable that Dr. B. M. Worth

am, Superintendent of the lunatic 
asylum at Austin, will resign Janu
ary 1, and establish a Pasteur Insti
tute at El Paso.

The Gaston Avenue Baptist church, 
in Dallas, Tuesday, appropriated ap
proximately $100,000 for mission work 
in Texas during the ensuing year.

It is very probable that Dallas will 
install a lift bridge over the Trinity 
river when the time comes for raising 
that structure to permit of the naviga
tion of the river.

At Weatherford, Monday morning 
at about 6:30 o’clock, a monster me
teor passed over the city, creating a 
glare that was sufnclent to light up 
rooms brilliantly.

The Concho Land Company is ar
ranging to rebuild the dam in the 
North Concho River at Carlsbad, the 
same having been washed away some 
time ago in a heavy rise.

The lifeless body of Mrs. E. A. 
Duncan, clothed In her night robe, 
was found at an early hour Tuesday 
morning on the main street of Pal
estine. She was 76 years old.

Col. Michael Meagher of Texarkana. 
Ark., an extensive land owner in Ar
kansas and Texas, has donated to Sul
phur Springs, Tex., an eighteen-acre 
tract of land for a city park.

The third annual session of the 
Texas Tax Assessors' Association be
gan Monday in Waco, and among oth
er interesting matters, the "uniform 
assessment throughout the State” was 
discussed.

The Merchants and Planters Na
tional Bank of Mount Pleasant is of
fering a cash prize ot $5 for the best 
corn raised in Titus County. Sev
eral farmers have entered the con
test.

The attractiveness of the higher 
wages paid to laborers in the United 
States has resulted In a considerable 
Influx of Mexicans, according to a 
special bulletin issued by the Bureau 
of Labor Monday.

An incident of more than passing 
interest to swine breeders is the meet
ing of the Duroc-Jersey Recording As
sociation, at Peoria, 111., this week. J. 
C. Hustand of Sherman wil represent 
Texas at this meeting.

The company recently organized at 
Celeste to bore for oil and gas has 
ordered the necessary machinery, 
built a derrick and will begin boring 
in a few days.

Chief among the acts of the State 
Mission Board of the Baptist General 
Convention in Dallas Wednesday was 
the inauguration of a system of State
wide evangelism. It Is an entirely 
new movement, unlike anything of the 
sort attempted anywhere else.

President T. C. Yantis of the Texas J 
Bankers’ Association is issuing letters 
to the Texas congressmen and sena
tors, In which it is set out that all 
Texas bankers oppose the proposed 
bill providing for the etsablishment of 
a postal saving bank.

S. W. Williams is having his res
idence in Paris torn down, to give 
place to a $25,000 dwelling, which will 
be modern, up-to-date, and one of the 
handsomest in that section. The 
house that is being torn down was 
built 65 years ago.

At a meeting of the Tom Green 
County Anti-Tuberculosis Asociation 
in San Angelo, Wednesday, a commit
tee was appointed to see about organ
izing the Mexicans and negroes of the 
city that these may work among their 
own people in the cruasdc against the 
iwhite plague.

A large gang of pipe layers arrived

[Latter Inclosed In a box which will ar
rive about 7 a. m. Christmas day (or 
Fred, ths protege of learned sprltea.]

EAR FRED: Within 
this package you will 
find Borne little things; 
just a crumb or two 
of pleasure, such as 
any fellow flings to a 
friend he's met but 
once or twice and yet 
considers rather nice 
and thinks of what 
the Jolly season brings. 
We remember, sir, 
your courtesy In sit
ting while we lectured 
on the knowledge that 
is proven, also that 

which is conjectured. To our utter 
gratitude you were never, never rude, 
for your heart. Indeed, is very finely 
textured.

When the series of discourses found 
Its most untimely close, we assembled 
in a cornfield, and Indeed we nearly 
froze. We'd forgotten, we’re so old. 
there was such a thing as cold, and 
we're much too smart to think of 
things like those. But our hearts are 
always warm, and In thinking, Fred, 
of you, such a warmth arose as any 
time would boll an oyster stew. Then, 
a-basklng in the beat, we did all of 
us compete In discussion of wbat 
would and wouldn't do. Once the argu
ment grew fierce, but over this we ll 
draw a veil. We are all of us so 
learned that we thought (you know 
the tale), that we each of us knew 
best what would lend the greatest 
zest—what a modern boy would not 
consider stale.

We consulted sundry lists which 
only mixed us up the worse; we re
jected some suggestions far too long 
for any purse; and we bickered and 
we snickered, while above the moon
light flickered, and discovered that 
ideal things were “scurce.” And at 
last we gave up trying to decide it 
for each other, and departed, saying: 
"Give him what you like, my learned 
brother.” So each made his own se
lection; which accounts for the com
plexion of the articles we hope you'll 
show your mother.

On the top you'll find a ticket for a 
trip around the earth. This, of course, 
la from old Jogerfy, the chap who 
l^td a dearth of ideas, but in fact was 
rather diligent than lax; he is hoping 
that you realized his worth.

Next in order is a dictionary—don’t 
turn up your nose. It's no ordinary 
volume, as its queer appearance 
shows. When you’re stuck for what 
to say, turn the knob the proper way, 
and the word is in your mouth, and 
out It goes. In this book is every 
language, e'en Including that of birds 
and the speech the cows are using 
when they stroll about in herds. Why, 
you cannot go astray, as to how and 
what to say, if you use the present 
sent you by old Worlds.

With apologies we mention what 
you get from Anglo-Saxon. He's the 
chap for whom the speech of other 
nations had attraction. He sat down, 
it seems, and wrote you a promissory 
note. You will never get the coin with 
out exaction.

From Numero. a present that will 
comfort you, we feel. It’s a table with 
a marvelous, unusual kind of wheel. 
Yes, a multiplication table; turn the 
crank. If you are able, and you’ll have 
before your eyes a luscious meal.

Old History, the grandpa of the 
whole great human race, Bends a Pat
ent Iron Memory—a thing you can \ 
replace. Put it 'way unto your ear.

in Wichita Falls Tuesday, and com- and you’ll find that all you hear you’ll
quite distinctly—for aremember 

space.
And lastly, Hy G. Ene, the man who 

gave you such a scare, puts In some
thing you can always use and some
thing you can wear. It’s a thing that

inenced laying pipe on the gas line 
between there and Petrolia. The 
pipe is already on the ground, and 
Wichita Falls will probably have nat
ural gas before January 1, next.

Sheriff Sanders left Mount Pleas- makes f ^ indeed, for h

Z Z ' Z  ' Z Z  Rur,k *° Z T J  ?  and wealth. Ifs  an everlastingL. Dobbs and Son, Milton Dobbs, to of fregh g,r
tbe penlteniary for killing J. P. | ^  remember, when your toys are
MItchem in Camp County several 8prea(j about you on the rug, that the 
years ago. This Is one of the most Learned 8prites have tried to make 
noted murder trials ever in the courts . ou happy; they have dug in the 3*ee- 
of Texaa k -  ----- --------- —

ent-mines of China, than the wbicn 
there's nothing finer, and we’re send
ing you as much as we could lug. If 
you use these little gifts that we are 
forwarding Just right you will never 
have to listen to another learned 
sprite. But there's one thing more, 
to-wit: “ Merry Christmas,”—that is 
I t

So we hereunto subscribe, in black 
and white:

JOGERFY.
WORDS.
ANGLO-SAXON.
NUMERO.
GRANDFATHER HISTORY.
HY G. ENE.

Menus in Which Roast Beef and Goose
Are the Leading Entrees.

For the Christmas feast roast beef 
or roast young goose are the prime fa
vorites, taking the precedence of tur
key. which very soon after the first 
of December begins to lose its delicacy 
of flavor. The English dinner of roast 
beef and plum pudding is historic, and 
in recent years Americans have gen
erally followed the custom of serving 
an English dinner on Christmas, im
proving on the old country menus by 
the addition of dainty entrees and 
salads.

Here are some suggestions for 
menus for Christmas home dinners. 

M E N U  NO. 1.
Grape Fruit with Sherry.

Olives. Radishes 
Sm all Oysters. Roasted In Shell.

Cream of Chicken.
Roaat Sirloin of Beef.

Macaroni au Gratln.
Berm uda Potatoes. N ew  String Beana  

Endive Salad.
Toasted W a fe rs  and Edam Cheese.

1 Plum  Pudding.
Fruit. Coffee.

M E N U  NO. 2.
Oysters on the H a lf Shell.

Cream of Celery. Stuffed Olives.
Fried Smelts. Sauce Tartars.

Hothouse Cucumbers.
Roast Young Goose.

Apple Sauce
Mashed Potatoes. Boiled W hite Oniona 

Stuffed Green Peppers.
Romalne Salad and Toasted W afers.

Roquefort Cheese.
Plum Pudding or Mince Pie.

Coffee. Fruit.

She Had Tried It.
Belle—This holly in my hair wants 

a little relief—it's too red.
Aunty—Well, why not put in a sprig 

or two of mistletoe, dear?
Belle— Nonsense, aunty! Why, I 

should have all the young men kissing 
me.”

Aunty—Indeed, no. my dear. Tliey'd 
do nothing of the kind. I've’ triad 
’em!

Human Nature’s Weaknesses.
”1 don’t mind Mrs. Gigshaw making 

fun of the way I talk,” oaid Mrs. Lap
sling, forgivingly. “ It's only her way. 
We've all got our little peculiarities 
and idionockrasies.” — Chicago Tri
bune.

How Tfyey Love Each Other!
Horace—I can’t understand you girls. 

Now. you hate Mabel, and yet you 
kissed her.

Hetty—I know; but Just see how 
the freckles show where I kissed the 
powder off.—Pick Me Up.

An Odd Combination.
"Young De Peyster's match with 

that girl who so unexpectedly fell into 
a fortune was a brilliant stroke.”

"In what way?”
“He made a lucky hit with a lucky 

miss.”—Baltimore American.

For Scenic Effect.
"You don't mean to 8av that you are 

going back to horses?”
"Temporarily. I have moved to •  

new country place, and I thought I 
should like to become acquainted with 
the Kenery.”—Life.
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AT FISHER BROS!!
1 V-

Knowing tkdt SANTA CLAUS will soor? bo abroad in tfie land, 
we have anticipated Siis coming by putting on sale a largeS^^iibjk‘yib«*rs failing to -et their p»-

tr.Z«X ",! r ‘"*  * ' “* * * ^ 1  consignmnet of UP-TO-DATE CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Firework* arg «I1 right, boys,' r 

out tlou't get into u street or with : i 
,c “00 f"iit of a public baildipg to 
let then oft’. The law is very 
strict iu tbia in titer, (•** it t hould 
l>0 aud ot}r officer* \t:!I enforce 
it to the letter. Too much dau
ber of lire here to take any chanc 
ea.

I Books, Fancy Stationery, C u t f e  Sitvar warn, 
Jewelry, Hand painted China, f m i  Seeds tf ail 

Kinds and TOYS in endless 
Prices are right and the goods are the host, 

and see us, M pp
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It* 
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No. 1 of Vol. I, of The 'V a'er-,  ̂ $Tr-> 
valley New*, upou our tab.'c. f 
Jt ie u neat, tour |>age, tive-coiain l, 
paper, chuclt fajl of eurieut new* 
ami ablo editorials. *ucti a* only 
it* able funnier. Capt. A. T. Wil
son. can get up It i* full of good; 
looking ad«; whiyh shows that 
Waterralley is a real, livp town.
Vi> congratn ate Watervatiey on 
this new acquisition, and feel 
aura that they have secured the 
tight man for the right place; fur
we regard Capt. Wilson as a very | * ver* on<? *Dj° ? l‘d the entertain-1

T «! meut to the fullest extent. A l ! , 8et »  Dt,w milestone ou it* path to
who took part i* the affair played1 «t*-foiiy. The d ede and . tnja- 
theif purls well, antj tnaDy p i ; deeds of man for the good jour,

f
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THE CONCERT
The concert Tuesday night, un

der the iuisp.ee* ot the Ladies’ 
Home Mission Sopiefy, wes a 
complete success in every tespect 
The nttesdaoco was good, and

‘  % 
THE OLD YEAR AND Jj

TH p NEW $

‘./ .V A V V .Y .V .V i'.V .V .V r t '.V ^

Like a morning tijist, another 
year has rolled away and time ha«

able writer and a good man. 
Sure, with pleasure.

X !

Siccc Congress investigate^ j 
the fcliooting up of Brownsville [ 
by n--gr.* troops, some of the 
ringleaders in the 
the whole ston; and it now looks

! ihem deserve rpecial mention. | ^  J®11'** ar® wlIl* Gu* things
The hoop drill wus exceedingly \ were, and will only be known 

pretty and was more than worth a" ,h«  leav»'8 tbs*1 dropped when
soi;:e ot the j ,be price of admission. Mrs. K. 
raid have to>d (ft Fisher, who tendered “ Sing 

Me to Sleep,” was in Due voice
that, aoqaa day, the scoundrels i a„d never sang better, and that is 
will hove a to tell a J?xas jury 8ftVtog a good deal, for she has
what happened. I f  Capt. Bill Me 
Donald had been let alone, and 
had been given the support of 
other officials, these black mar-

few equals anywhere. The au
dience was thrilled by tbe sweet 
notps of that pong. Tbg nutpbers 

1 rendered by Misses E.hel and
derers woaid have been where Jessie Foster was a brilliant dim- 
they belong long ago. In his nod when tbe writer was 
way, Mr. Roosevelt has spared aroused by tbe louud hand clap- 
po perns or expence in placing ping, a pang cf regret crept over 
tbe blame where it belongs, and hint, for the beautiful melody 
it now look* as if he bad succeed-| dtifted him into auother 
•*d. Rat be does.not understand world and he was loth to come 
nigger outure so well** Capt. j
Bill, or the cut would have been i iben Mi#s Adeline Cobb camo 
let out of the bug long ago on with her rendition of “ The pence and joy awaits us ou the t

■— — ■I ! Hanging Qa o f ‘ By Jocks,” ’ which other gide. ^
Governor Campbell is doing hir | resulted in many encotee; for Miss Another year is soon to come ♦

be*: to en'orce the laws of .he : A.Idie .« an artist in that line, as out of the unary .mure wuh h. ♦
State in those places where it i* 'ouny, whose sides agijed f r o n i, j^ys and poprowe; its l.opss i}u<t # 
not Observed. L»st Bonday the ;tLe Uughter she provoked, wjll deepa.,-*i to aud plague ^
lid wa* put on good and tight in teHt'f-v- 
most all towns, except Ne

winter v̂tth icy tiugers 
drew his frosty mantle around 
them. Thus, Time doth toy with 
tbe ringlets on tluj head ol vigor
ous youth ’ till, year by year, the 
hardens of age einp t lie cord that 
bouud him to eanb aud oshers 
him with ttie millions that have 
gone before- It ig but liqm^u 
that these thoughts should make 
us sad, but, at tbe same t| ne, we 
are made to realize that Qod so 
willed it, and what He lijts done 
is bqt good for me children of 
His creation; fur the bow of hope 
ip still set 1 n the clouds to pbow 
uo that seed time and harvest is 
still to be on earth, mid that 
peace and joy awaits u* ou the 
other §ide.

Another year is soon to come 
ont of the uiisiy In’.ure with its

hopes qu<i

made a ttnu I donation, r.s >• 
Olnistin is present, to Buckner’s 
O phaus* Home.

A Committee of five, with LI. 
D Kuspt ll as Chairman, w«s up- 
pointed by J iftigis H^iterson to 
tmike arrangements for Bummer 
Normal work, here or iu con
junction with other couuliep at 
some other plugs.

It was the opinion of nil in at
tendance that the present lueti 
tute has beet; one *»f the most 
pleasant and profitable held to 
ptetling Oonnty.

Before adjourning, the Iusti- 
tnte adop t-il the following reso
lution;

licit resolved by the S!cr!ipg 
pouutj Institute: Ttmt we. as a 
body, extend our thanks to Judge 
Paticrsou tor hi* k ndnepe and 
sngytsli«’p*, and to Dr. Carver, | 
Prof. Durham, VV. p. Kellis and ■ 
Oouuiy Clerk pole for theif time 
ly words «nd jieurty co operation, j

After sipgiug ‘ IQcd I>* With; 
Yt.uTill Wo Meet Again,”  tlip 
Institute juljonined on jMday 
evening, December 18tb, sine d.e.

n » O O H t * «  » « « « ♦ «

Tbe ladirs wish qs to thank the 
people in their name, for their

SETTLERS FOP. PQNCHO 
V A L L E Y  *

The soDgs and recitations by 
Braunfels, whipu van wide epen. | ‘ •‘D liu!  ̂0,,e!, just a* *weet 
ir  Comal .lo'jn’t eotq- acroas in «  i “  c0lrld bl** and mo9t tt en’ 
short time, it is reported that the J0^ a!' le t<*HturP 
Governor will send a force of 
ranger* there to enforce a respect 
for the law. | j^md patfonsge

Iu our humble opinion, our -
Sunday Laws, if enforced to the 
letter all over the State, won'd 
prove to be so obuoxious to the 
musses that they would become 
most unpopular, and would there
fore be shorn of tneir maDy hard
ships. A general observance of 
Sunday i* just sod right, aud 
ought to be enforced; but there 
»re so many things that a man 
may not lawfully do on Saoday 
that he who strictly observes it 
ha* a job on bis bauds.

George H. UcEntire Says Ger 
mans and Swedes Are 

Coming Fast.

Mr. and Mrs. George II. Mc- 
Entire aud their little so d , George 
U. Jr, have coipe iu from their 
ranch on the Coocho river, and 
are tieia for the holidays, the 
guests of Mr. MpEotire’s parents,

, 'Ctd. and Mrs. W. R. McEmire,
WAf OFj9« {  MAty. 4911 Swiss avenue. Mr. McEntire

Hr was romantic, but bashful foj i tepoHs that scttlerp, tnostly i 
his age. At *5 it is exjw.-(ed now.v ! Swedes and Germans, nre poor-1 
days that a man should !»• matter o f : *nS into the Concho Valley in |

mankind wi.h its blessings and 
disasters. War aud rumors of 
war may come, and storm and 
flood may deal black disaster to 
the fund, but tbe thoughtq of tbe 
dayg of sunshiup, of peaco and joy 
mane ns rejoice rather Cup] sor
row at ;he coming of the new born 
year. Tljeu lat qs gemiy pat a 
wav tbe old your in its eternal eep- 
nlober and welcome the new with 
brave hearts and staunch resolu
tions to stamp upon its wings a 
record that will make the Record 
ing Angel yntu oup deed* in 
gold.

INSTITUTE NOTES
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n j t u r n )
u n tl M o p l in p ic n l  

O r » l  1 f? » jo

II II. IlAKai^CiTOV, pi. p., Prc».

‘g l m f o n c h  T r n tn ln t r  in  
^ ■ ■ n o tfeu l ||i>lu,iua.

Regnlar four-year conrses 
ip. A jticpltqre, A'dinHl 
llngbandry, llopticqli are, 
In Arcbitectnral, Civil, K- 
lectrtcal, Mechanical and 
Textile jijugiueering. A 
T W O  Y K A R  C O jJU S E  IN  
PR ACTICAL AUltHJTJL- 
1 URE. Instnic ions also 
given in English, History, 
Mathematic*, I>ra»iDg, 
Pliyi-ics; Chemistry; Mod
el n Languages.

M i l l l i i i 'y  T i 'n t n ln p  n n d  
pcMolpUne.

fact, especially if i.e is to be U*ler-1 great nnm>'ers, and 
ŝed in IS years. engage in farming next year. He

She v.-nu hot equal ip romance, but is of the opiuion that the days o f i 
u »rifle older, old enough, indeed, to big pastures in that section are ! subjects diseqssed were, “ I' 
Le a widow. nombered.—Dallas News. ing Agricoltare,’’ “Orde

The conversation had turned on 
the ever important subject of moth- 
er«-in-!aw. There was a lull in the 
argument. Gaxing far out on to the 
billowy deep she sighed and said:

‘Ah. in,'! 1 shall never have an
other in i her-in-lnw!”

He h»jLcd at her wifh interest for

A Plan# “ Trilby,
A New j'.-.rk young woman saw 

vLe Das takep tnree piano Irsso.r* 
and r̂ hypnotic poweT, «nd the im- 
prSfCment over fomer metiiod  ̂ cl

«  „  , „ . • I- T  T: . iustnieticn U very marked. She b(i moment, uud then suddenly blurt- . . ^
,̂1 0l„ ! put into a hypnotic sleep and th'.-n

“ .'ir mother died when I was very 
young J”

It wns nn inadvertence, but lie 
couldn’t draw Inch. She threw her* 
gelf into hi* arais. and they havs 
^wpd happily—up to uow.

The tench*-rs of Sterling county • 
met iu aniiuql session December *  
l it h, and held sessiquq each «ls> 9 
doting the week. In organizing •  
the Institute, the pounty Judge j 9 
emphasized the duties and re- J 
sponsibilities of the leuchers in 
an able ml dr ess.

The program previously qu- 
pieparing to nonuced was carried out with 

some supplementary work added.
Borne of the tq iei important

I'each- 
Order io

School Aud How Maintained,”
“ Method^ And Management,” ! 
‘•Compulsory Education” “ School 
Law” and ‘ School Boom S.iniia-! 
tioo.”

’l l ;6 Cbairtpiq read a letter 
from t^e general agent fuf thpi ,
Conference of Education asking 
fora cppiiibotipu to aid in the 
movement for better rural school*

responded

T i i j t j o n  F r p q
Necessaiy expenses, e<- 

clusive of booliB mid cloth- 
ing, (Hue Hundred and 
Fifty-live Dollar* a
session,

FILE YOUR ARPLiCATIONS MOW
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The Life Story of

CAPTAIN “BILL1' McDONAU 
OF TEXAS

Ba^ea upon his ovvn rominisoences anti written &tyrqarfy
for .thjs purpose by

ALBERT BIGELOW PA|N^
(Tha Personal Biogiuphcr of Mafk Twain) . . , .

will be published soritily ;a

PEARSON'S
M A G A Z I N E

The storv is to j uhli-bod in t'.vdvo parts, each 
makinsr a ooniploto « liapter ii|K»u ono <>f tiia typical 
sta'^cs iu the (Jovejopiaeufc ol’ tins Iuukius Anicrtcsn.

IKE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
was largelyis tig) qa:ne of the first .chapter. It.  ̂ _  _ 

npoq tuc investigation anil report of i  aptalu 
McDonald in eonaectioq with the llrownsvillo di*- 
tur!i;.nces that l ’resident Ifoosevolt discharged tho 
negro battalion of the Twenty-!!t’-h Infantry. I hi*
Btorv appears iu

@ / ? e

SEPTEMBER PEARSON’S
child iq Texas 

to estimate cor-
: tr

lvanco for a year, 
i? mtnlo a sjieeial 

t:::s uctysjwycr for the u.Tor that

V-
Annull

Gubscriptlof)
51. >0 a Year

Evory man. iTcr.uui and grown
ghoul 1 read* these hrti'ves.
'As it VT i 1' be i jq f f - :  :lo for ua
rectlv the itamber of extr;v copies
stanili there is onlv pno wav of
secure these issue, - f Pearson's,
That ’ivav i.. to suhsurmo in nd\
In order in a he this easy wc ! r.vi
arrangem ent ;>vtu 
apjxxu's below.

For ia lo  upon 
all qows-stando 
f5 Conte a Copy

P E A R S O N ’S M A G A Z I N E* •' '** * * * ; . * h;
4 2 5 -4 3 i» East 24 ih Street. Now Vj»rk C jty

“ . . . . .  . - " .

Our Special Offer
fl In cppacotion with tho nt.-ort- ailvortisemcnt

' l l i E  N E W d - R E J O U D  * -  ____ -

makes the follnwfnft rn*c|*l f>ff?vt
fl W ith f, viow to riving w o tv one 0/ o v .r  readers an opportunity t„  enjor the

too nirrinif iifo -t >rv of our famous Kancer ( liptr.hi—•• Itnr’ NcPi'nalil— 
wo have mady a contract with ft aren't Magazine by which vc can offer a toli 
years su.Hcnption to l.v.. funious jcriodical in combinati n with a year's *ul>.eritv-
• f'ft w <>ur 0X11 Pup̂ r fj r  ̂ making a saving to our ruiHert

N T<:ftrpn,'t if oq; of tha be it monthly mazarines in America
U. I11 addition to the s^isl Capfcia '* Bid - McTVnaM feature, it h«» Inst c-m-

‘1  »ttnckin̂  Kpintimlism. written in an my4o*m4
K W S  ? 1!‘nor y -ur; r', ILv.-hv ; : ml its resuiar m^ihlv contribute. |>y JAM US l.nKSL'lW noon

0 If you ato already 
state tljc fiiot. 
tere l so as to

0 a.ready .a sntwcrilier to ci'iicr our pe.p r or to /Vorsoa's Mnaannr, 
* 1,°'1 'a vour •>-ler and Tour new rubscription will be en-

coin me.ico upon the expiration ilnle of Uie old one
Avoid the pcfsjbilitv of disappointment by sending yqqr prder at pnee, vnelosigg

** * -•<> » - 

T H E  N E W S - R E C O U P .

~ 1 ~ ' '
S A L EFOR

40 head of graded angon* 
cents, J double <li-k p’.nw, J, fi-l. The Tiylce-a-Wesk 
tooth hurro\v-Wotli good a* new.

r~ illF l "

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Republic Now fpf
50 Cent. Per Year.

4 good woik liitile* nil ut a barg- 1 The Twice a Week Republic, of St.

•I. B. Buckner,
S terlin g  C ity , Texas. t f

For Orttalogne nddress 
3. E. a NI)UE'VS, Sfc. 

College Station. Texas.

j.1 "li----

FOR 3ALP1

A Canton dieu |>Iow, good as 
oew ai,d in splendid rormtug oi
lier. A bHigttin for $̂ 15. Will

4pd
H .K .UAX

HI)- j I-onle Una redneetl ItaMit.aefjpllpi' prlep
j from SI per year to fiO centa Thie H 
one of the otdeat and best stop Iweakty , 
pews papers published in tbe Tatted 
-Mates, nml u tho prioe of Ml rents pef 
year no one enn afford to bo wtfhout tt. 
tor tp penis you receive two big eight

I have IS Berkshire aud Poland I P"Ktp*pew cvory **''*- 104 ("‘*'i** *
Chlm. pigs forsqlwat mv ranch i W ° * n'vv.,, , J  x # , * u i 1 o u r and neighbors w|lt surlf
Will tie ready to wean by Decern- 1 iske advantage of ti.u oprorttmiy.
b‘‘r *L B. Buc^scn. j Gil to tell them all about it.

vrm——  -------- ' S*'1"1 ,l11 older, to U10 liegubllo, St.
I x i l i l * ,  M o .  ’

n o s  F O R  S A L E

“comtnandcd” to execute ceriain 1
rr.ovtmcnta, wlnth both sh,* on:l h t 'jjje teachers readily
inrtractor declare could not be done wJ,'h s ,, ,n„.j(1I1 llf

with she con-with cqur*} suezea* 
•cioti? sU t'.ft 4iinf*

ff Of Awtft.D* h 
ViL til*ft S

Waffisd-Bn Wea ’
P’steet jrour tf!«r tiirr ?r.ny biitti jou w«aKh. ruu- JCnK wujDr.ifficRpr * ro , f .l — •** 
e y ^ W 1 a?,u.u, it. C., for tbelr ?!.&_»*)

•we 3>tr|tl« 
tiling io irai“n:f

\WrUe_lcnT: v-LiiDr.nrifiipr > c~ r*i+n t 4tton_“ »l>rlao Xt
W  ‘ <*f t n o  hro.tired U wmoteift. w

Br; 1.8 Equ Sai.k 
I hnvo ten or twelve, eorning

t w o ’ s ,  l.ifib yr*de UercforJ bulls 
1 of sate. Phono or writs,

It. \V. Kohler,

L---- *JM-,5SH

IIQRSES FOR SALK

 ̂ hnve tw«  good, gentle wo rig 
 ̂UM l.ng City, Xcj; ! hrr*. * which I will sell, fqr c«ah

. - i or on t welve months time, Pb*»ti«

We have complied w.th oysrV I ^  'W' ‘ l* J ' A ‘ Ci“ *"0^  «t^ 'iu ^  
requirement of t^e Iqw ju prder ' TtZa"' 
to pniteef oiftselveu ngHinst tvea-
pnaeer*. Anyrno found hunting 
/hi any land* owned or controlled 
by u* will lie prosecuted to the 
fu‘ l exteut of the low.— Fisher 
Bros.

FOR SALE

240 ncres of good valley lani} 

for sale at $10 per acre, cash’ A$*
•H P'y at this 5 flics.



I

tl* ■' »'■ I -

P m m  CITY Newi-BECORD.
at Sterling City. every Friday.

91.16 per rear.
[ F. EEM.H editor Jfc p.-oi.'lsttr 

sensing rate*:—
raU. No par Una /orXU/t bum* and
r,i>a for r>cb tuna,
i nulivsto, 6Uc ,p«r Inch (gur month, 
i column, W.pt-r U\ch pcruwuuh.

its! rates to (hOM wishing i|*ge 
9.
1g# Job tvdut W  f  »P»cl*»y.

DUtalat A*Uar>.
pig*—J, Mr. Timmins. 
atorn**y—I. II. llrlgtotWAn 

rk -l.#  Cola.

More new huts ut.Mrs. Douglas

Finest candies in town at 
Reed’s.

For np-fn.date millinery, sec' 
Mr*. Douglas.

Christ m«» goods at Coulaoa & 
WesUvco-k’s.

Positively no hunting in our 
pnsluro*.—Fisher Bros. At

C. W . Scudduy and family are 
now residejug of our town.

We Hill not issue l bo News* 
Uecor,d,next week, in order that 

\ our force may have a day off.

Bring in that load of wood and 
|fnin your -tthscriptiou up a few 
i VdcJies.

wan. .................................. ........ !— WW »....."■ ■■ ..... .. ■'

i5 a sasasasB szsssB S H sa5 H sasas3 sss2 E T E S ^^H 5 H S it5 3 sa is ;|

Heaters of £|J ki;id|) at Low* & 
meets 4th Mpnqyy after rtrst j Dm bum's. Buy one and keep 
Ui r & W i H W *  a«piaaU»ajr. ) colnforU ble.

The famous Garland cooking 
»t oves for sale at Lowe & Dur- 
ham’s

R t f i U y  9 * W > -
t — e- i ’ . Fsiicrsou.

Ksllls. 
iprkv-J- it. cola- 
wrltT- llf,r y »>  *dU 
jsaejne—C. I.- Glhu/jrs 
Lvoir-U O. l>u*ksM 
!§.«(•(or—W. T. Coaler,
Wfw—mt riyAixis
in  meets dyt Monday Ip fekru-
bM . August and Novsatber.

cwyccdis.
|(. Cbarah—I’raeehlni atari sac- 

fourth Hynday at R A- m. pod 
i., and fourth duadpy at 7:$U p. 

Say ftobw* at « 4 0  a- ¥»•

&»»• 3 . J. yrsnM Fastor. 
[tjr. Foster. 4- »  Supt.

-I'reat-alng evert 1st 3rd, «tb
kay In A4,c>/j*ontfi •* ** .v’cbvk *•“*• 

1 pjn. tjatnrday night
I I^s 4tb Holiday. » 0Aday school 

i tiLoday a< <1 o’olock p.m.
tt|)V M. L. I.snfijrd. Castor, 

►f /.. c .  Uurbaia. upt. 

tyte»1an—Fraacjflpy atrsry 3r 
«**.«•£ iM fiU f »• *1 v’Hftck

Ray. If lack. Fastor*

Two 22 i-j)J , repenting Wjn- 
eliewler ritle* for sale at Ibis of- 
tii-a. Pi ice, $ 5  and $4

We can give you the Vows- 
Record and Sjt. Louis Jieyii-Week
ly Reputilic for $1.54 cash.

Children tell your parent* that 
Santa Clan* wj I lie gtoppi/ag at 
Coulson <L Westbrook’s- ?t

B. F. Roberts, this veafe, pur
chased 1(J0 acres of land, on La
cy, from R. F-Clark at $b per

Misses Lona Lyle*, Mav Glass 
and Vera Kalb* arrived from 
Belt.on Saturday to speud the 
holidays.

Co we Slaton and sister, Miss 
Eul*. who have been a’ tending 
/cllege *t ban Angelo, are spend
ing the holidays at borne.

Buy ono o f those a*be*tos stove 
board* at Lowe & Durham's and 
guard asaiust setting your house 

fw + i4* a  C«a*«T »»ab—df. C. r upnr on gre.

Bee that your #nea and stove 
pipe are in good shape, {.owe & 
Durham can fix them Up “ good 
and aoum).”

Fopnif;—A gold ring. lOwRgr 
cau have same by c-illing and 
identifying it, aud paying 5<5c for 
this uolice. J. 11. AlUrd.

-r  ̂_  . ........ Prof, and Mr*, lleptleraop, of
Bo'ctaek on oy before lbs full uipop ( j alljep City, accompanied l»y

1  F. Bfpwu^-M- Û,cir * re
u. K. ffn/vp Uacruurr. *pepding the hplid*f» wjlh reU*
___   . —T      lives here.

K. II. Ltyn* h***f>b| bis ranch 
{o Wip. Feiqdl, and will moye 
with his family to town) while 
Mr. Feindi and family will move 
op the much.

W. E. Beyer does tin work for 
Lowe $  Durham, “ Billy” knows 
bis “ hi*” wiipn he gpte ipte a tin 
abop.

Hunters:— All pcr*on* are 
forbidden |r. hunt op any lands 
owned or coulroled by me.-

W. L. Foster.

•aciciiF*.

»ls.—Hlsrllng igdrs ¥o. tH, 4  
lVm. me*** U/MlfMsy "hcMs •»

re ths full mepp In cash oipath- 
O X  alUmn Secretary
B . V .  »Tft)tfu W. U .

r» tltar— Msstt «s?urg*y f .  M 
I o’clock on or before U»e full lupop 

sbiponib.
tyre. ». F- 8f»»U 
B. F. prown Bscrotarr.

pMUfy CajsigiMigasrp.
B*aa'r. Fry. No. I— 4 . Black.
‘ » •• •» s - a - -H g ii*^

• •• »• 3— i). O.Davis
„  •« m 4—jt.h glass

•fHlfS* C»#rt- 
fcoerl, {*rsnlnct No. 1, meets 3rd Sat- 
IharUcsfli (BpnUj. Malcora l}|*pkJ. P

OCAL.
A fine second band ^  winches

ter rifle for $8 . cash. Good as 
new. In first clues order and is 
onp of the hfsl rifles in the

The finest of cigar* at Reed’s.

Kre*ti candies at Reed’s.

$8. wilt buy a splendid second
Mid; f t '  winchester, good a4 new,
.... ,, conotry. Apply at this office.
Rico, new alfalfa bay at t*»e *  * r
►Ills farm »t US- per ton.

#S- cash pill get the fcewr
seord atid Pgar*ou'« magazine.
lo nd’.

*t. iiJalfft 'W, Pres.,G R A H A M  &  S M I T H  15 > ^

Real Estate Anxi Livestock Agents
Any one wishing lo acll I heir properly will do hc-II l<* 

li.*t with our new liuslleing rcul e»tato liiui. K'cclintigc of 
pgopirtF•  specialty. Office nort'i siwe c (  tqigift, j> i

R \ t r —
a s H S H S H s a s s s a s a s a s c is H s a s a s H S H s ^ ‘TdSB.w.  ̂sea l .

If

A . /. Paiterjitm ) 

Cfrero Smith
Viet P rt». fjnmCtw IVettbigoh, Cash far

FIRST STATE BANK !
O r  STERLING  C ITY , TEXAS.

SUilJECT TO G O V if lN M t NT U/SKCTION

C A fiT A L . S10.000.
VT** \till apiireciBtet > our it Us io ♦*«**. 

Ac<*oiniiiiMl;iiif»nM f'hw«rfuli^r «*xt«̂ nd*v1. .j

t
4
4 
i 
4

T H A N K S

V / e  h e a r t i l y  t h a n k  o u r  f i i e n d s  a n d  

o u s t o r a e r s ,  g e n e r a l l y ,  f o r  t h e  n i c e  

b u s in e s s  a c c o r d e d  u s d u r i n g t h o  year. 
' W ’ e  w i l l  s t r i v e  t o  merit a  c o n t i n u 

a n c e  o f  y o u r  g o o d  w i l l  a n d  f i i e u d & h ip ,  

a n d  w is h  a l l  a

3kd©rry O iir is tra a s  
a,»cL a.

P ro sp e ro u s  IT © w

i L O W E I D U R H A M

: TTTf TT?tlTTTfftTTTTl Tfft TTTl TTfTT7̂ TTl i tfTt f fTTTTTTTTT

T Iu k  is « o  pore h a ^ Jr u i  u lU ic lo ry  «uu lu U n  
house th&n m .22 rrpeatu. T liian flf chamber *

cf .2.2 enrtfirtyj  und c.*a t .ua Ijc cJ^apl/ uvxj tor 
areal) ganw; yfw tinr. and it t t  tl -  p tn r QuickC 
r.jl range f i Jc  for j j l H g a ca  L-̂ r coon, bu.'^er, 
x»’e , etc.
.ha* m iny superior teafem  c f r • .trjrtk*n wKich. 

Qific:ci.t I m J *  of .22a. places it k itS  in i t *  eatmcLon 
No r:<> (..It .  m a r / ; , ,  h-- ^ - r r t .n  yrnr-K y. 

when ycu cider.
(JiiiitU,:# siortet in o u r" Experience. B *ok ." tree, iO’Pagt ‘ aidogue.

E
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BAYLOR C O L LE G E
(FOR YOUNG WOMEN)

Tboroogh scholnrebip, womsoly culture, delightful and 
beaUJiful location, fall college oonree. Musical couserv.v 
tory equal to the beet in £lcw England, Xew *<40.0uu.4i0 
hnil<Ji>‘C lo process of ooustructiou. Over ib’OO.lKlO.UO in 
buildings gnd egnipipest. Teachers from beet universities, 
colleges aud conservatories in America and Europe.

vVriie tor catalogue pictorial.
W. A- W ILSCS, I>. I}., President, Belton, Texas. 
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7 j %<? T Z Z a r & fi f i r e a r m  s  C o .
42 Willow Street New Haven, Coon.

SAN ANGELO & STERLING CITY 
STAGE AN! AUTO LINE.

WIU.ANUTOK SAi'EL'., PRGPRILTOit. PPOAAE 5G3, bAU ANGELO 

Auto Hill l«ave Stu Angel.> at 7 o,clock every Tuesd*v, 
Thursitay uud Katur.biy fbotbing, and go tlm r.gh to Dig 
Spiiiig*. stopping regularly at liuguee. Water Ya ley. S leiliog 

ami Roii'diasseit-
Te«m line will leave Sau .ingelo »i 7 o’clock every Monday, 

Wednesday and Fij.lay uiormog bound for dlefliug XJit y.
All express left at Doran Hotel

J J K Z X 53  -4—>  - f - >  « -T -I IX-Sg

3 Dr. C. R. CARVER. “Mi
M

Tbkg£pa« »  Notick

Notice is hereby given that any
h  ‘ ", „ .... IM. .......person who iball bunt, fish, cut"  Generat Practitioner wit** SurgSry •> y
f t and Chronic disease* a specialty. ft t,r " « « '  wood, or otherwise i r e s -  
* *  Calls promptly answmd tfoy og pass on any of the lands own*.! 
(4 right. Office first doer north o r< or coutroled by me will be pros

■aH ----------------- --------- of ihs

3 0

}{ ft Fiohcr Bros.'Drugstore. 'Phosf e e u te d  b y  the tail e x te n t 
-  ' M i(,

CARD OF THANKSG-VV.AUvrd ly.iugbl u bnucli 
of *tock cattle from Pee Duvjs 
t his week •

W e  Hike this method of ex- 
Tbe San Angelo Telephone prensiDg onr gratitude to our 

Company remembered our faith* j trieuds and neighbors for the 
ful ceutial girl. Mi-a Pearl \ \  - ' timely aid, comfort nmi i-ympathy

a STERLINO CITY. TKSiS H

"/aaxx-Mx -€♦*>■ <*-»>r*tixxxxd

4 5 «c
F. J o n  k b

KIXXXX-XXXX xxxxxrxxxxxxxxxH
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bird, with a box of uice canity 
yesterday. It waa very thought
ful of the company, *ml the re
cipient of the gift wishes ih to 
say that she is very grateful for 
tins considerate favor, ami will 
endeavor to make the gonerou* 
donor* feel I hat their generosity 
is appreciated.

LO S T :—Dec 4 on Colorado 
roan bet wren Sterling City and 
the Hiring* * gold watrh, *igc 1G 
with Elgin work*. “ A M S”  cut 
in back ot caso. On return of 
watch, finder will roc;ve u suita
ble rewatd. T. S. Foster,

tf Sterliog City,'.Tex

A’otije:-O nr west hound Mage 
will continue to take dinner at 
Water Val'ey. w hile the east 
hound will take dinner at Hugh- 
ey. This will enable east bound 
passengers to arrive in Sun An- 
gvtn from one to two huura ear
lier each evening.

lorn & Will Saveli.

extended to ua in the last illoeas 
of our mother, Mrs. S. J. Wiley, 
whose death occurred at Water 
valley on the 14 b, iuat. We 
Abul! always remember you with 
grinitide, and pray the bleating* 
of the Good Lord npnu you.

Mr. uml Mrs. 31 0. Mitchell

P O S T K I).
Our pasture is po*tod ami alt

persons are hereby .pul uooc*
notice that any one who

H Yr3l. v i ’S  ^ _  H shall hunt, cut oi haul wood <>r
h  j 0 Y siClc,D u u r a c o r ) .  y ; . .3  r  V  - -J «  o’nsrwi*? trespass upon mv of

AT CCULSCN a AST- M . . ‘ , . .the lam.* owned or controls^ 
eTTtfjjflSB| by u« will lie prosecuted to the

OFFIC
BOON'S DRUG STORi’ . (J

g S ^ r l in g  (Xitv. T « k c s 8 | ,,,ru«  ful. extent of the law,«  XX x xxx : xxxz xxxx -x rx  z x-x  ?
10 ib- Oi risherBio*.

■

The Press-Jk’eM?. • high els**
rity pulilishpd gt San Angelo 
id the News-Recoid ope year 
* j4; ca*h.

J. O; Bighy and family, o f Gnr 
Jen City, passed through W ffi- 
nsmlay on mute to Ballinger to 
ipknd Cfiristms*.

•I. Vi. Edward* *ud family, of 
t1aancoc|c county, are here lo 

taire Chrislnias with relwtivpa.

Lowe £  pqthfttn want their 
i*tui|t*ia to remember that they 

1 not forgotten tfiat Christ- 
lutaii* (mining; apd tone ready 
[tp plea**, they have jo*l received 
I a-large consignment of freafi, up- 
to-date goods far tfie holiday 
tmdw. The gooda will soon be 
di* pi eyed for inspection and sale, 

they would be pleesed to 
lih* public c«|M ao<J see t^viR I  |pu<( tjflp?

Jofin Allard sod fatpilv moved 
in Iuat week from wcurry count v 
where they have resided for the 
pa*t three )esrs. Mr. Allard will
make hi. home among us tn the 6 r*t eU-syfipng horse*, or some 
future.

I f  you are looking fot fine bred,

Owing to the good mail ser
vice. we are now getting the 
daily paper* by the time the ink 
dues pp them. Saveli Bros, de
serve much ct edit for their en- 
terprikp. They inako better limo 
than most.railroad*.

Vonr hands, lips and face are 
chapped and sore, are they? 
Fi.her’s Beusoin Cream will cure 
them end keep them well. Try 
it. For sale by Fisher Bros.

A  box supper will ho given nt 
the Woodmen Hall Friday night 
Dec. 25. by the teachers and la* 
dies of Sterling City. The pro
ceed* will ba used to buy supplies 
aud make some needed improve
ment* about the school promises. 
A ll are invited to come and have

good beef stuff, a young Jack or 
jcnuclt, or a lot of fine alfalfa 
bar, apply at the Kellis farm.

TRESSPASS* -NOTICE

August 2filh. l'J08.
Notice is hereby given that nil 

parlies hauling wood from See. 
4 , 35, in the T. P. Reed pasture 
without permission wi*l be prose
cuted to the full extent of the 
lavY-

J. L. Latham,
L- M. Pen nock,

NOTICE

POCKET-BOOK LOST

Lost, on the road between the 
A }r «s  Bros.’ ranch and Judge 
Patterson’s place, a black seal 
graiti pocket book, ’ ’compliment* 
of Druuim Commission Co.”  
printed on the inside. It con- 
twined $3J) in bills, ns follows 
J $20 gold certificate/ 1 $10 goltf
certificate, J. $5, 1 and 2 $1 
bill*; also some card*, with name 
and address, stamp book anti 
other papers. Fmdsr will re 
turn same to this office or A. C  
Pearson aud receive suitable re
wind. A. C. Fun son

---- -» «r r  ■■■ ■

Notice to Hunters.— Poated. 
My pasture is posted accord 

1 ing to the law made uml provided 
! m such cases aud all peisons *iv 
hereby warned and forbidden to 

4  hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspa*. 
^ upon any of the enclosed lam s 

FiUU>DluiiimuAA.‘liilAUA!!AAiAiUA*UUU4i  ̂ owned orcontioled by me, undoi
pain of prosecution to the full

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STERLJSO CITY. TFXAS.

LOWE &  DURHAM
Dealers t«*

extent of the law.
5-fi ’0 2

J . T. Davis
tf

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.
Notice ts hereby gives that »nv 

I person who shall hunt, fish, cui 
i or linul wood or otherwise tre«- 

Coffins and Caskets paves on any of the Unds owned
Carry Instock fine, complete (,r coulroled by me will be pro- 

line of Unaertaker 'o  Goods. ; eeuted by the full extent of iho 
_____________ : law.

......... .....  • "  LJ_f G. IV. Allard.
j J -'t3-  t-— — -1-^ i

$ p ty &  ^PerjsihKiSl j^aplop i

Any person hauling wood, f isb -i l  J {. } { •  Jloolior, p r e p .  | 
ing, homing, or in any way trea- j t ha

Posttd.N O T IC E
I buve posted my pasture according 

to the law* made and provided In incu 
cases, end all person* are hereby warned 

— — IR CUTTING AND s h a v in g  J and I>ut upon notice that any per.i.u 
passing op any lands owned Qr ] V  J . V <T w»>o;shall bum,cut and haul wood or
uontroled by me, will be prose-| }otherwts«; trespass upon any luclue-S
outed. mliiahjcsniu .u i.uu 'lu'jwiam 1 -a laud owned or contruled by me, will u

W. L. Foster.
TKKSsrASS N o t i c b .

prosecuted to (lie lull exienl ot the law 
* J. i*. Jtdmsuo.

Any person hauling wood, fish 
Do yon want to make money! j n g ,  hunting or in any way truss-
Yon can make it by aelling or 
exchanging yonr property. You 
can de this by sending a com
plete description, price, terms, 
etc., to ns. We are action get- 
tsra. BITRK REALTY CO..

S an  a n g e i .o, Texas

I hksspass  N otice
. Any person hauling wood, fiati- 

passing on any lands owned oi j intf> hnrillU4J. or 4ll >lt.y „ . y
controlled by me, Mill lie prose- passing uu any lauds owned or 
cutod. R. W . Fustei controlled by us, will be Prosc-

cuied.
■~vrr- s - i - r a r . - - ,  W. R. McKNTIKK & S on

Ladies’ Hats at Galt Price

Nstlce to Tresgassert
Nolle* Is bereUv given. Dial any person, 
or person* whe shall hunt. fish, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stuck, oi 
otherwise trespass upon any land own
ed or eontroled by us, or either of a 
without our permission, will he pi.

NOTICE

All persons having any interest 
in buuse kuown as the •’Hillsido 
School House,” tu my pastura

Prom now nniil the end of the 
aeaaou, the gin will only ruu Fti- 
dgy* «r<l tiiRiiifigjFpl f*ch week

Mrs. Douglas is now offering
her entire stock of ladies’ ha s a cu,*'d th" fuI1 of «•>* l» » ,
half tu ice this is below first WT^hose driving stock down lane eoqthaest ofiny ranch uu Sterling

UoUsalo cost. Now is the time kwP , n « “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ^os .  Bo^a ( Creek will prusm.1 their claims
for a li.il- ... ,, „. .. ; uie at uu early date, as 1 intend ta
f0f *  “ “ le W'R 1 ‘,lkw move eaid build.:,g away.oon.

NV.Ie, FuilK

to get 
money,

nice gooda
creek.

Uy N.D. Tbompsou msusg
"  It. Kelkei



LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER.”

A hand-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the ideal 
smoke The old, well cured tobaccos 
ased are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
hut the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imttations; don’t be 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single 
Binder."

use of crops that come later In the 
rotation.

It is a splendid thing for us, too, 
that these leguminous plants are as 
valuable for humus makers as any, 
and happen at the same time to be 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦  also our very best and richest stock

MAINTAINING AND INCREASING f0od p,ant8' 80 U would appear ’ °

FACT VERIFIED.

I FARMER. AND 
| PLANTER

FERTILITY OF SOIL.

I'he Problem of the South— Impo-tance 
of Deep Plowing—As to Crop 

Rotation.

If there Is a subject of more vital

be the part of wisdom for our farm 
ers to make the fullest use possible 
of leguminous crops In their endeav 
or to reclaim worn soils.

Importance of Deep Plowing.
Thorough, deep plowing is one of 

the most potent factors In the upbuild
ing of soils and making them produce

L O V E ' S  S A C R I F I C E
Kid—Thanks, boss; I Just wanted to 

see 1L I'd kinder got to thlnkln' dere

ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

"Wat's de matter, Reginald, have 
youse sworn off sriokia'?”

"Yes. You see I'm engaged now, 
ar.d my fiance? objects to a disagree
able b’-eath."

Good Eye.
Mnchell's Eye Salve was first com

pounded in IMS b> Dr Mitchell, a 
noted eye specialist of Missouri. It is 
a clean, white, odorless salve with won
derful curative properties. Simply ap
ply to the eye lids that's all. Sold 
everywhere. Brice 25 cents.

All Conventions Observed.
Wife I suspiciously 1 — Who is this 

Kitty you and your friends talk about 
at your club? Is it proper for a 
young woman to call there?

Husband linnocently) — Perfectly 
proper, my dear. There is an "ante" 
there to chaperone this Kitty.

Try It Once.
There is more actual misery and less 

real danger in a case of itching, skin 
disease than any other ailment. Hunt's 
Cure is manufactured especially for 
those cases. It relieves instantly and 
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran
teed.

Love Was Bold.
"When poverty knocked at the door 

1 presume love fiew out of the win
dow ?”

"Not this time. Love stayed and 
wrote a book entitled "How to Live 
on Nothing a Year."

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
T!i- best remedy for Gripp and Colds is 

H: ks Capudint. Relieves the aching and 
feverishness. Cures the cold—U cadae li.s  
aisii It's Liquid—Effects im m ediately-1C, 
SS and 50c at D rug  Stores.

Kid—Say, mister, got change 
more abundantly, for by deep-break- 1 five dollars?

Importance to the people of the United! ing the vegetable matter is mixed with Kind Gentleman—Yes, my boy; here 
States at this time than that of main- the sands or clays to a greater depth. It is. 
tuining and increasing the fertility of giving to the soil a far greater mots- 
our soils, it hasn't yet come to the[ ture-holding capacity, allowing the bac-
writer's attention. , teria introduced with the stable ma-j wasn’t dat much money in circulation!

With the people of foreign countries nure to multiply very rapidly, thus
j calling for more and more of the prod- probably freeing large amounts of dor-
ucts of our soil each year; the popula- mant plant food already In the soil, I
tion of cur own country increasing by ; and allowing the rains to penetrate No Night's Rest for a Year and Limit 
millions every year, and demanding to a greater depth—to be brought Nia Endurance Seemed Near
greater production from our farms; j back later by capillary attraction for Owes Recovery to Cuticura.
our rich original soil upon which we use of the grow'ng plants—Instead of
have been depending too largely dur- allowing the water to run oft the sur- j ,

! ing the past three decades being prac- 
j tically all under cultivation, except 
i a small area which may yet be re- 
I claimed through irrigation; with cur 
older cultivated lands slowly but sure- 

. ly decreasing in productive ability, is 
j i' not well that we pause and consider 
the welfare of the soil upon which we 
depend for our very existence?

The average American farmer has 
been a land robber from the very be-

face of the land with a rush, carrying pletefr covered with eczema. Physi
the- better particles of the soil with 
it

■\\ho that has had experience with 
them does not recognize the value of 
grass sods as soil builders and hold
ers? The tiny rootlets running were 
and there In every direction like mil
lions of little muscles bind the soil 
together, then, decaying, add their por
tion to the humus contents of the soil, 

ginning. He has slaughtrd millions But, with grass, as with the legumes, 
t’ pon millions of acres of forests, and the farmer must use lfve stock as the 
thus deprived the soil of its natural parts of the plants growing above 
protection. He has then robbed It of ground afTord the cheapest of all stock 
its fertility stored up by nature dur- food, viz.: grazing, and the careful
ing the past thousands of years, and 
he has added little or nothing in re- 

| turn. When these tracts have failed 
through poverty to yield him an abun
dance he has moved on to the deep 

! black soil of the p- alrie, and with his 
four, six and eight-horse teams is do
ing his best to accomplish her ruin.

This condition of things must be 
' changed and our farmers brought to 
see that theirs and their country’s 
greatest good lies in nurturing and 

j enriching our soils rather than in rob- 
1 bing and making them desolate.

The Problem of the South.
The south has, we believe, a great

er problem before her along the line of 
soil reclaiming than has any other 
section of our country, because of her

practical farmer must certainly make 
use of this means of adding to his in
come while enriching his soil. Grass 
will ever be most popular as a soil- 
builder with our southern farmer when 
once he has learned to appreciate its 
value.

As to Crop Rotation.
But what of crop rotation? Our sec

tion boasts of several strictly money 
crops, and they will not and, of course 
should not be abandoned: First, be
cause they bring a vast revenue to our 
farmers, and, second, because the

clans treated him for nearly a year 
without helping him any. His head, 
face, and neck were covered with large 
scabs which he would rub until they 
fell off. Then blood and matter would 
run out and that would be worse. 
Friends coming to see him Bald that if 
he got well he would be disfigured for 
life. When it seemed as if he could 
possibly stand it no longer, I used 
some Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent. That 
was the first night for nearly a year 
that he slept In the morning there 
was a great change for the better, in 
about six weeks he was perfectly well. 
Our leading physician recommends 
Cuticura for eczema. Mrs. Algy 
Cockburn, Shiloh, O., June 11, 1907."

An Encouraging Avorsgo,
“1 have been looking over my finan

cial operations," said Mr. Easlgo. "I 
must say they are more successful
than usual.”

"Have you been making large
profits?”

"No. I don't expect anything like
that.”

“ But you say you were successful ?*’ 
"Comparatively successful. During 

the month I have loaned money to five 
friends, and only three of them have 
quit speaking to me.”

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 

Street, Kansas City, writes; “After 
using a sample bottle and two 25c bot
tles of Hunt’s Lightning Oil, I am al
most well of Catarrh. It stops my 
headaches. It Is the best medicine I 
ever saw and I just can’t keep house 
without it.” She is right.

SICK HEADACHE
Poet lively cured by 
tlieee Little P|||,.
They also relieve Din- 

trees from Dyspepsia. Iu. 
diyeatiouauUToo Hearty 
Eatlusr. A  perfect r, ,n. 
e*ly for DUzIueaa, N au. 
sea, Drowsiness, it,, 
Taste In the Month, Coat- 
ed Tonirue, Paiu In t

|aia»- torpid l iv e r . 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Facsim ile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Waiting for a Rise.
"Have you sold your airship yet?” 
"No; I’m holding It for a rise.’’— 

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

For Headache Try Hlcke’ Capudine.
W hether from  Colds, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudine. It's L iquid—pleas
ant to take— Effects Immediately. 10. 25 
and 50c at D rug  Store#.

Each hour has its lesson and its 
life; and if we miss this we shall not 
find Its lesson In another.—King.

O N E  “ BROIHO Q I I N I N E "
ATIVK ItltOMO Ol'ISINK. bunk for 
to  t  K- W. <J HOVE. I ’wd the World

■low'fi Soothing: Syrap#
slag, bo flea* the gura*, reduce* to* 
pels,cure* wind oeUo. ftc* bottie.

Disease Damages Tea Crops.
A curious disease which has done 

much damage to the tea crop3 of 
| northeast India Is known as “ red 

rust.” An account of the species of 
alga (Cepaleuros vlrescens), which 
causes It. Is given by C. M. Hutchin
son In the "Memoirs of the Agricultu
ral Department of India.” It attacks 
the leaves and stems of the tea plant,

O N L Y  O N E  
That D I.AXAT1VI 
the signature of K n . u u v . - .  - 
over to Cure a Cold In One Day.

It’s awfully hard for a crooked man 
to keep in the straight path.

Mr*. W lnalow 'a Soothing i
For children trrthln - **— **■----- -
Datamation, allaya

Work is only done well when it is 
done with a will.—Ruskin.

Thom  Tired , Aching Foot o f  Tonrn 
need Allen'« Foot* Ease. So at j«»ur Imiinrlit'l. 
Write A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y., lor samplo.

It's a bad thing to be known as a 
‘‘good thing.”

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS]
Men who cannot slop,. 
for a rainy day.- w * ' i 
find me greatest 
comforf ond free< 
of bodily movement 
in

WATERPROOF 
OILED CLOTHINi 
SIICKERS‘MHUIT5‘MP
Every garment bearing
(he sign of the fish ' 
guorqpteed waterproof 

Catalog free
* j  towt. co Boston u s *

You know what true virtue Is, and j 
you may have It if you will; it is 
within the power of all, and miserable 
are those who have It not.—Chester 
field.

The one absolutely permanent and 
vital power in the world is the power 
of love, which wins victories over 
every evil we can name.—Benson.

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
PE TT IT 'S  EYE SALVE  strengthens old 

ryes, tonic for eye strain, weak, watery eyes. 
Druggists or Howard Bros.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A s  soon as a men begins to love his 
work, then will he also Degin to make 
nrogress.—Ruskin.

PILES < I KED IN « TO 14 DATS.
PA/ti olNTMBNT Is guarantee.] to core any case 
e. ltcS:rg. Hi.ml. Bl.-.<-]in* or Protruding Piles in
® to 14 day a or money refunded. 50c.

Sober second thoughts are always 
best for a toper.

greatest of them (cotton) Is not an forming yellow patches. It is prop- 
especially hard crop on land from the agated by two kinds of spores, one 
standpoint of a plant-food destroyer carried by water aDd the other by air,
But its damage to the soil comes _ ___
from its exhaustion of the humus the Lcca* oocntt. f »•

| ua|| m av haya pontniriAfl lunvin? If Fraxi J. (.henry niAkM oath that hr to seniorhaving a larger proportion of washed 011 maj na' e contained, iea\ing u pinner of the Arm or f. j. ckeney a co.. doing 
u T n i t i i m r i  , h m  . when the crop Is produced year after bu*inc« in mo city ot Toledo, county and stat*st nu-siarveo ianu tnan any other sec- . . .  . . , .... , iLnaaid. and that «aid r.rm win pay the sum of
tion o f  the United States- hilt her 1 >'e a r  in bad mechanical condition, and ONE HUNDRED DOLE A Its tor each amt every 1 II or tne inuea btates, but her . th fooli fo  w a s t1p,t •**• ot CaTAhUH that cannot be cured by the uar of
farmers have tl*s to encourage them, causlnS tne Plaiu ioou to tie wasnea hall*s citaiuui cum.
. i , , .  h o , ,  . u . aw ay rath er than be carried away by th an k  j . c iie n e v .mat, wnile D€TS IS tne gl6&Le8t need, i hworn to before me and subscribed In my presence.
yet she has, because of her location* p‘allts tĥ Gth day of December, a. p .. isbi.
and the rapid awakening of her farm- A proper rotatio"  of crops ln " hicl1 \ « al [ A
ers  to a rea lization  of her ne«d the °°tton  Or som e Other m oney crop ftp 1 ‘ uTAI°  public.e rs  lO a rea lization  or ner need, tne . ! Hall'* Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and arts
surest and most rapid means at hand Pears on*> once every three or four gtrpctiy upon n* blood and mucous surface* of th© 
for remedying her trouble. I J W s -th e  land during the balance of j co.. Toledo, o

In order to remedy an evil, we must ,he time being devoted l°  the growing sow by *u DnwMi
know its cause. The cause of the soli legumes, cereals, grasses, etc.,

which crops are fed to first-class live 
stock, the manure carefully saved and 
returned to the fields—will remedy the 
trouble and cause the money crop to 
be a blessing to the farmer and not

poverty of the souih, we believe, can 
be traced to the following sources; 
First, her almost universal (until re
cently) system of cropping with crops 
requiring clean cultivation; second,
her neglect of legumous or nitrogen a curse to ,be so!b A. L. French iu 
gathering crops; third, her neglect of At*anta Constitution
grass or sod-producing crops; fourlh, 
the sale of the bulk of her products 
as raw material; fifth, the neglect of

The Hen That Swims.
When we lived In Jeffries, Wis., we

a proper system of rotation7 stxth. had a pecullar Plymouth Rock hen 
shallow and Insufficient working of She had ver>' funny e>’e8 and we cal’ 
her soils, and, last, her almost univer- ed ber ( ross-eve. 
sal neglect of live stock on her farms.; <-*ne raln>' daY tbe little pond n< ar

Two other causes there are for her our bouse x»as pretty well filled up 
sad condition of soil depletion beyond water, which covered the soaked
the means of her farmers to remedy *cgs and tbe il°ating ones quite 
except as they counteract these forces far aPart-
by means within their reach. They 
are the torrential rainfalls that her 
sells have to withstand and the long.

I was very much surprised when 1 
saw the hen wade out into the water 
and swim to a log which was floating.

hot summer season, which, combined ®be bad no d‘ fflculty in getting to
‘ shore or out on any log.

She had very small wings and a 
short tail, which made it very hard for 
her to fly, and wherever she couldn’t 
fly or wade from place to place in 
the pond she would swim.

She was not a thoroughbred, al
though she w-as mgrked like a Barred 
Plymouth Rock. She was an excel
lent layer and every now and then 
she would lay large eggs with tw f 
yolks.—June P. Culver.

with her heavy rainfall, causes the
humus of her soils to be burned out 
very rapidly.

There Is probably no one thing that 
the soils of the southeast need more 
than a sufficient amount of humus. I
was about to say that the only thing 

i her heavy clay soils need is an abun
dance of humus, hut will qualify the 

rrement and add to thA prescription,
phosphorous, and some soils may need 
n occasional application of potash, 

t T h ese  two things (humus and phos- 
t iiorrus), 1 am thoroughly convinced

; from c. considerable practical farm ex

Experiment With Sandy Soils.
The New Jersey experiment station 

rier.ee. will m ak e  southern clays bas carried on experiments for the

This wom an says Lydia E . 
Pink liam’s Vegetable Compound 
saved her life. Read her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning, 
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

“  I can truly r.av that Lydia E. Pink- 
h.im's Vegetable Compound saved my 
life, and I cannot etrpr.-ss my gratitude 
to you in wordn. For years I  suffered 
with the worst forms of female com- ] 
plaints, continually doctoring and 
spending lots of money for medicine 1 
without help. I wrote you for advice, 1 
followed it as directed, and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and ! 
it has restored me to perfect health. 
Had it not been for you I  should have 
been in my grave to-day. I  wish every 
suffering woman wouid try it." ,

F A C T S  F O R  S2CSC W O R S E N .
For thirty years Lydia EL I'irtk- 

ham's Veget.'Me Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ilLs, 
and has posit ively cured thousands of 
women who have lieen troubled with 
di -(placements, inflammation, idcera-

produce almost as virgin soils.
Live Stock to the Rescue.

But our soils have not the humus, 
;r.d, while we are supplying it to the 
l:.r.d. we must have continually in 
mind that the farmer has a living to

past four years in increasing the fer
tility of light, sandy soils. Both she 
legumes and commercial fertilizers 
were used to build up the soli. Of 
the legumes crimson clover, cowpeas, 
soy beans, vetch, red clover and al
falfa were used. These supplied to a

Take Hairs > amity Pills lor ooDstlpstkia.

A Scheme That Failed.
Well-to-Do Patient (pleading pov

erty)—I hope, doctor, you will re
member that I am a poor man, and 
make out your bill accordingly.

Doctor (altering the figures)—That 
will make your bill exactly $42, in
stead of $40. I always add ten per 
cent, to my bills against the poor to 
make up for the proportion of them 
that 1 fall to collect.—Illustrated Sun
day Magazine.

It Will Stay There.
“ In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for Its particular purpose. 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm. etc.. Hunt’s Cure has held Its 
place for many years. I have failed to 
find a surer remedy. It cures itching 
instantly.”

R. M. SWANN, Franklin. La.

Needed Them in Hie Bueinece.
“What with whooping cough, 

measles and ail that,” began the first 
traveler, “children are a great care; 
but they are blessings sometimes—” 

“Certainly they are,” interrupted 
the second traveler. “ I don't snow 
how we should get along without 
them.”

“ Ah, you’re a family man. too?”  
“ No; a doctor.”—Stray Stories.

make, and perhaps debts to pay also, great extent the nitrogen deficiency 
while engaged in rebuilding his soil, of the soil. The lacking potash and 
o we must avoid with the greatest phosphorous were supplied by such 

c-tre wastes of all sorts, and this is commercial fertilizers as muriate of
he point a; which live stock comes to 

the aid of the soil builder, allowing 
him to utilize all manner of humus- 
making plants as stock food before 
incorporating them with the soils, thus 
receiving a twofold profit, we may say.

It should be of great encouragement 
to us that we have in our section such 
an array of leguminous plants or

petash, ground bone, and acid phos
phate. The nitrogen, potash and phos
phorous being thus supplied to the 
sandy soil, it rapidly Increased In 
value. At the beginning of the- ex
periment the average value of (he 
crops per acre in excess of the cost 
of fertilizers was $20. At the ■ lose 
of t ie  experiments this value had in

plants that are able to draw free nit-; creased to $76.90, or nearly four times
rogen from the air and store it for as much.

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
lng-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-

Ijo not lie deceived by thinking | 
that if your fowls get the roup they j 
can be easily cured. Genuine roup, l 
when once seated, is a very difficult ! 
disease to eradicate, but It is a very 
«a,y matter to avoid it. Keep the j 
hen house dry by allowing free ven- j 
ti!a:ion and avoid allowing the hens i
ii) roost in a draft.

ti< riydizzineas/jr nervous prostration. 
W hy don’t you try it ?

>Irs. P inkham  Invites all sick 
vonioii to w rite her for advice. 
She >as guided thousands to I 
health, address, Lynn, Mass.

A “ book farmer” makes nany mis- j 
takes at first, but when he han learned ! 
them he is always able to lay It over 
his neighbor who never reads hooks i 
xr farm papers.

Now is the time to crowd the late 
chicks If you want to get them into 
market before the price falls. I have 
found curd, made from sour milk seas
oned with salt and peper. and a few 
spoonfuls of blood meal and greund 
bone mixed in, a great appetizer; it 
makes the chicks grow rapidly.

Whitewashing poultry houses two or 
three times a year, with a little car
bolic acid and coaloil in the wash, 
will destroy mites and lice. I usy the 
wash hot and thin, and put it into 
all cracks with a little brush.

-Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of i
In Use For Over .’JO "/ears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

An Exceptional Case.
“The newspapers tell of a Connec

ticut woman who gave her husband 
$25,000 to let her alone.”

“This is a funny old world. It ia 
the husband who usually gives his 
wife every cent he gets to let him 
alone.”

Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't 

leave off—even when you go to bed? 
Put it away for good by using Sim
mons' Cough Syrup. It heals inflamma
tion of the throat and lungs—gives you 
rest and peaceful sleep.

Didn’t Sleep Well.
Snicker—I dreamed last night that I 

was a millionaire.
Kicker—Well, I might as well have 

been one for all the sleep I got last 
night.—Bohemian Magazine.

Schaap’s Laxative 
C h ill C u re

Is a modem scientific prepa
ration which kills the germs 
of Malaria and L a  Grippe and 
as it acts on the Liver and 
Bowels, expels all morbid mat
ter from the system. It is 
warranted to cure or money 
refundtd. Price 50 certs. For 
sale by all first class druggists.

K N O W N  since a*  RELIABLE

QPIUM
V  W oolley. M -D -A1

and W hiakey Habits
treated at btuu© without 
pain. Hook of particulars 
*ent K RKK. II. M. 

A tl*n  UM*tt..lUbN. Pryor ctt.

*  _^  * | f C  (TRADEMARK; < ■*'

b l a c k

CAPSULES
SUPERIPR REMEOVr URINARY DISCHtROES Etc 
DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL 0NRECEIPTT)r*5Cft.
M PLAN TEN A SON9J HENH Y ST 8R00KIYH,HV.

Typewriters
AT CUT PRICES

Underwood. K«-mlnaton. ftmlth Pre
mier. Oliver and all oiber make* at 

2.V* to 75  ̂ 1pm  than manufacturer*' price*. W*n<l 
i I»»r complete ill oat ruled lit*. Agent* for Foi Vlwtl* 

Tyi*ewrfter. Oftlre Outfitter*, whoU’imle and re
tail. General office utatiooery catalog on nH|uc*L 

W ru trm  Stationery $*u«l P rinting  Co.
9U Walnut Street, K a n k a i ClTV, Mo.

u:”!̂ 'uL.h i Thompson’s Cye Wafer

P A T E N T S £---- « »o »  E. Calrmnn.KVti.
locWn.D.C. Huok.frw. HUcb- 
—* xefereoce*. Heat neuita.

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAMClnnm end teauliflu th. ball.Pranoue * lnximeat growth. 

Mover ran* to iM t m  Orey Hair to It* Toothful Color. Cana d *■■■■■ *~kalr iulNa.«<■ aud tl-PQ erbruMhn

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 52, 1908.

Old Virginia Cheroots
I f  the dealer clipped off the heads o f three good 

5c cigars and handed them all three to you for 5 
cents, you would call it a bargain.

That’s exactly the kind of trade you make when 
you pay 5 cents for three Old Virginia Cheroota.

OLD VIRGINIA 
CHEROOTS

» . a ,t . t • * .’ V

Aro 5 Cent C igars Without the Head—  
Therefore 3 for 5 Cents

SO LD  EVERYW HERE 7 ,

There Hag Recently Been Placed
In nil the drug Rtores an aromatic, pleasant 
herb cure for woinan*» 111**, called Mother 
G ray’* AP8TR A LIAN  LEAF. It la the only 
certain regulator. (Quickly rellevcH female 
weaknenaen and Backache, Kltfney, Bladder 
and Urinary trouble*. At all Uruiofistii or by 
mail AO cts. Sample FKKK. Auuresa, The 
Mother Gray Co., Le Boy, N. TC.

When ft woman has her hftlr fixed 
■p the is half dressed.

- •' , 'W - f l
J

J  'J ft
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